


Are you suffering from any of these problems?

Liver problem

Digestion problem

Heart problem

Diabetes

Gynae problems in women



Because Keva Industries has the 
solution to all these problems

Then we have a good news for all of you



Best thing is, apart from treating these 
problems, this can be used for 

maintaining one’s better health too

Yes, you can start using this on time 

and live a healthy life



Keva industries presents

Keva Noni



The most concentrated juice extracted from Noni Fruit, Goji
Berry And Withania Somnifera, this unique combination makes 

Keva Noni nutritionally dense health product



Its combination with Goji Berry & Withania Somnifera facilitates 
people to deal with the many health troubles of this current world



It is based on the latest grape juice 
extraction technology being used in 

California, USA for making natural health 
products



Proprietary manufacturing technology
Organically grown without the use of any 
fertilizers or pesticides
No added artificial color, flavor and 
preservatives  
Scientifically proved
100% Vegetarian

Competitive Advantage



Highest quality product

It is processed with purest quality ingredients 
procured from reliable suppliers of the market 

Then manufactured & packed under extreme 
hygienic conditions & under the strict vigilance of
quality department



Natural Health enhancer

Noni  has been used by millions of people 
worldwide for more than 2000 years for its health 

promoting effects



Noni works at molecular level

Noni is a rich source of 
Proxeronine, precursor for 
Xeronine
Xeronine assists in enlarging 
the pores of the cell membrane 
allowing better absorption of 
micro nutrients & medicines & 
supports protein metabolism



•In order to survive, the body requires a 
substance known as Xeronine.
•When proteins combine with Xeronine, 
the combination becomes a powerful tool 
that produces energy and sends chemical 
signals between cells for proper and 
healthy cell growth and maintenance

What makes Noni So vital for 
Human Body?

•The Noni fruit was an ever richer source of proxeronine than the pineapples.
•Proxeronine is an essential element in the critical Xeronine system.



The Noni fruit is known as 
the”Queen of Health Plants" 

due to its wide range of 
applications, scientifically 

known as Morinda Citrifolia.



Noni is a small 
evergreen tree 
Morinda 
citrifolia in 
the Pacific 
Islands, 
Southeast 
Asia, Australia, 
and India that 
often grows 
among lava 
flows



The History Of Morinda Citrifolia

•Morinda Citrifolia or Noni fruit as the primary ingredient in the 
natural health preparations of ancient Polynesian peoples.

• Ancient peoples, from what is now 
known as French Polynesia, colonized 
islands through out the South 
Pacific. As they made their voyages 
from island to island in ocean-going 
canoes, they brought with them 
sacred plants from their home 
islands

• The Noni plant is known as the 
queen of these plants.











The History of Noni &
Traditional and Medicinal Uses



The History of Noni &
Traditional and Medicinal Uses



Origin of Noni Fruit



Goji Berry is helpful in treating various
diseases. It becomes excellent product
when it comes with Keva Noni. It
promotes long and healthy life with
strong immune system. The Goji
Berries play an important role in
treating many diseases like muscular
pain, productivity troubles & weak
eyesight which shows its significance
nowadays.

About Gojiberry



About Withania Somnifera

Withania Somnifera is reported to have anti-
carcinogenic effects, possess good health restorative,
sedative, rejuvenative and life prolonging properties.
Its combination with our Noni makes our product
more healthy and rich in minerals, vitamin and all
generally required supplements which cannot be
covered through our daily diet.





Detoxifies our body

Boosts Immune system

Improves digestion

Manages body weight

Reduces the risk 
of cancer



Facilitates sound sleep

Purifies blood

Helpful in Diabetes

Stabilizes Blood 
Pressure

Improves circulatory 
system



Maintains healthy skin, hair and scalp

Improves alertness, memory and 
concentration

Manages disorders like arthritis, 
heart ailments & strokes

Relieves stress and helps to 
stay calm and relaxed

Helps body system to 
function properly 



Awarded by WEPS with International 
Healthcare Excellence Award

Awards & Certificates

Design Patent





According to Dr. Neil Solomon, M.D.,    
Ph.D., a recognized leader in medical    
nutrition & nutraceutical, 
“Noni (Morinda citrifolia) is a fruit with 
extraordinary healing  properties”

Doctors views about Noni

Fruit with extraordinary 
healing  properties



Doctors views about Noni

Dr. Schechter director of the Natural    
Healing Institute in California, states, 
"As a clinical  therapist, I have seen Noni 
generate significant, even profound,
therapeutic  benefits for both  prevention 
& self-help of  a wide range of health
problems"

NONI AGAINST WIDE RANGE OF HEALTH 
PROBLEMS



Recommended dosage for Keva Noni

Day wise Daily Dosage for Keva Noni

Days 1 to 3 Days 4 to 6 7th day onwards Month 7 onwards 
(Maintenance Dose)

5ml morning
5ml evening

10ml morning
10ml evening

15ml morning
15ml evening

10ml morning
10ml evening



Dilute in 150 ml of water  or other juices
Drink on empty stomach or half an hour before meal
Drink plenty of water throughout day

(Minimum 3 liters a day)
Drink only in Glass tumbler

How to use



Not recommended for children below 12 yrs
Do not take if pregnant or lactating
Not recommended for patients with Kidney 
problems
Wait at least half an hour before eating or 

drinking anything. Alcohol, caffeine, food 
cancel out the effectiveness of Noni

How to use



Contact

Keva Industries 
Level 2, Prestige Omega, No. 104,

EPIP Zone, Whitefield,

Bangalore - 560066 (India)

Website : www.kevaind.org

Note: This is not intended to treat, prevent & cure any diseases.  Please consult your health 

professional.




